
 

November 21, 2019, 11:30-1:15 p.m. 

Mauston City Hall Community Room, 303 Mansion St., Mauston 

PUBLIC WELCOME 

Gary Kirking  

As part of the Lunch ‘n Learn Educational Program Series brought to you by Juneau County Extension 

RSVP by November 19, 2019 4:00 pm 
glkirking@wisc.edu  /  608-847-9329 

 Pre - registration is appreciated due to limited seating and meal planning. 
$15  Includes lunch, program, and materials. 

Make checks payable to ‘Juneau County Treasurer’ 

LEADING PEOPLE & BUILDING A PERFORMANCE CULTURE 

The University of Wisconsin–Madison does not discriminate in its employment practices and programs and activities on a variety of bases including but not limited to: age, color, disability, 

national origin, race, or sex. For information on all covered bases, the names of the Title IX and Americans with Disabilities Act Coordinators, and the processes for how to file a complaint 

alleging discrimination, please contact the Office of Compliance, 361 Bascom Hall, 500 Lincoln Drive, Madison WI 53706, Voice 608-265-6018, (relay calls accepted); 

Email: uwcomplianceoffice@wisc.edu.  

Oak Moser is a Senior management pro-

fessional with 35 years’ experience leading and 
coaching teams in professional, manufacturing 
and competitive sports sectors.  Moser recently 
completed a successful 22 years tenure as the Plant Manager for Cardinal Glass in 
Tomah.  Moser has a successful track record as an effective leadership coach, working 
with multi-disciplinary teams, operating in fast-paced, entrepreneurial environments 

where Customer Satisfaction, Winning and Profitability are key.  

Moser helps to build competitive environments, where people connect and engage with 
each other to achieve goals and objectives quickly. He applies a customized leader-
ship behavioral approach that brings enthusiasm and desired results for organi-
zations.   

The development programs are designed to help coaches and executives manage 
themselves, relationships with their team members, build a winning culture and serve 
their clients with world class standards. Moser has extensive experience in coaching 
leaders/athletes to get the most out of each other for team success. 

Oak and his wife live in the Tomah area and have three sons.  Oak applies his leader-
ship background as a high school hockey coach and also coaches a junior hockey 
team (the Coulee Region Chill) out of La Crosse. 

Oak Moser 
Manufacturing and Leadership 

Development Consultant 

As the Community Resource and Economic Development Agent for the UW-Madison Division of Extension in Juneau County, Kirking works with com-

munities, organizations, and business and industry in the areas of strategic planning and problem solving, economic and business development, and new 

business startups to help them develop and maintain a competitive advantage in the marketplace.  Kirking coordinates the Juneau County Lunch ‘n Learn 
Professional Development Series, and Advanced Leadership Program and served as Co-Chair of the Leadership Wisconsin International Seminar.  He has 

helped over 500 start-up companies in western Wisconsin and has presented his work on rural development and entrepreneurship internationally.   

In 1999 Governor Tommy Thompson recognized Kirking for having one of the top rural development initiatives in Wisconsin.  He is a certified Achieve 

Global facilitator, a Dale Carnegie Graduate Assistant and completed the full Covey 7 Habits coursework. 

Topics in the seminar include: 
 

 Managing vs. Leading 
 Building a Performance Culture 
 How to Set Expectations with People 


